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The Horse Displaces 
The Motor In New 

York Foi A Week
X T «  Y o rk  N ov .  17.—For the brief | Chief among the foreign en tries is

of seven davs the horse will dls-1 ip»c« of ee e i*. « « ^a l wyn.  of the Royal
ni»cf tb« re«ume it« r«l§n iiijH orie  Artillery of Bngland, who la tt
. . .  tnterefit of New Yorkeri. S tr in f i  of • year won the Canadian Challenge Cup 
IwniiKh brpds are Btormlnf the city j offered by the Hon. Adam Beck, of Tor- 

• (errv, and the street* ar« full lonto.
f hl-nkotfd kinRs and queens of the 

-on ne world who are on their way to 
•?„ L n  Square Garden where they 
'-‘■M in th . Tw.nty-MT.nth
in n u a l  International Horae Show 
ihlch 0P«n» tomorrow night.
S o r e  the annual competition eloMa 
L; VOV 25th. $40,000 in caah. cup* 
f!<*‘nrize8 will have been dlatrtbuted 
SfonK 152 clawea, a new record, both 
IS  atwndanoe and equine lnt«r«it. et-

“ plrticultr attention la atU ched to 
forthcoming exhibition, owing to 

h! fact that it will be the last to 
S  held In Maditon Square Garden. 
v « t  spring this historic structure will 
be razed to make room for a  modem
•kvscrsper.

ThP thousands of entries, w ith  their 
.»,pndant throng of handlers, grooms, 
^  have drawn the sooial cUtlft

Jnia the four qo8rter« 0# WB Aaierl* 
!in continent and Europe. Central 
p*rk '8 bright with the uniformn of 
French Dragoons, Dutch Uhlans, 
Rrirish Hussars. U. S. Cavalry officers, 
Canadian Colonials and Belgian Chas- 

who will represent their re- 
sp̂ crivf* nations at the Garden, while 
he famous mounts of the Moores, the 

Vanderbilts and the Harrlm ans help 
to accentuate the decadence of the 
rioter for the time being.

drcorations of the Garden are 
-nire enrg(K)H8 than ever. The tan 
' r a r en a  is banked with boxes decor-

The other classea will Include al
most every possible field of equine use
fulness, A class for delivery wagons 
has b««n inaugurated and the m etro
politan police will h a re  their dfvlsion; 
while prisea will go to  some hundred 
and forty-nine other .departments. * 

Several trophies which m u\t be won 
two or three tim es in order to be re
tained by the winner will probably be 
won perm anently during the  show. 
Among these is the  |500 gold cup for 
the  beat mare or gelding sired by a 
atallion registered lb the  English 
Hackney Stud Book. The cup Is offer
ed by the English Hackney Society and 
muat be won three tim es to be re ta in  
ed. Both J. W. Harrim an and Judge 
Moore have two “legs" on the trophy 
and one of them will probably win it 
for all tim e next week. Judge Moore 
GB& S:^xsu)!ii F a rm i each have a les 
on the 1600 cup offered by Jay  Ol»r- 
Hale for park team s and another win 
few either of them will give them the 
trophy permanently.

Because of the disposal of some of 
the larger stables and the dietribution 
of blue ribbon winners throughout the 
country there  will be quite a number 
of new exhibitors this year who will 
show in strings of two or three instead 
of th a t many dozen as formerly. The 
entry list, however, has riot suffered 
from this distribution and far exceeds

Camso Is^
EimselJ Again

(P lerre tt R. Key, In the New York 
World.)

Enrico Caruso Is his former vocal 
self again. The most distinguished 
of operatic tenors, whose th roat trou- 
blea prevented him from singing here 
afte r last February, made his first 
re-appearance a t the  Metropolitan 
Opera house last night, when the 
twenty-sixth season was begun with 
Verdi’s “Aida.”

Caruso’s singing popularity proved 
itself with the rising of the curtain 
and-before he took breath to deliver 
his initial phrase. Catching a first 
glimpse of the long-absent Italian the 
audience swept him a w61come 
through the medium of gloved palms.

Away up in the topmost balcony 
enthusiastic countrymen of the illus
trious tenor, exultant o re r  his re
turn. called out a g rey in g  In their 
common tongue. The tenseness ordi
narily felt on an opening night seem  
ed heightened on this occasion, which 
m eant so much to the swarthy, heavy 
set man on the far side of the foot
lights and the people whose eyes 
seemed .as glued to him..

The main floor seats, usually scant
ily filled when the hour of a  Metro
politan operatic performance arrives, 
held the bulk of its sm artly garbed 
humanity when Conductor Toscanini 
entered the orchestra pit and ra ls  
ed his stick to signal for the introduc
tory measures from his orchestra.

»ren a tew  boxholders had fore 
gone the luxury of leisurely and ta r 
dy arrival to be on hand for tl^e 
aria, "C eleste« Aida,” sung by Ra- 
dames 10 minutes after the opera 
goes on.

tha t of previous shows.
The largest exhibitor will be Judge 

,ted wl'h red and white; while the en- ,William H. Moore, of Pittsburg, whO 
to the stables is hidden in a carried off the honors a t Olympia

As Caruso began the a ir—one or 
the best known and best liked in 
any opera—people sat or stood with 
rigid attention. As them  *usic pro
gressed those especially keen of ear 
began to relax. A few even turned 
to neighbors to smile and, wag heads 
knowingly. *

The conclusion of Caruso’s pre 
liminary effort of the night, with its

,4 ^ 5  of e v e r g r e e n s .  The Judges stand Horse Show in England. Judge M oore' stirring vocal climax and high H 
d th e  e n t r a n c e s  are festooned with will show his thoroughbreds in thirty- fiats, brought what might have been 

-  r n t t c n a l  colors, and those in charge three dasses. j  expected under the circumstances,
f ve p e v e r y  arrangem ent for the Among others who will compete a r e ‘and the tenor backed upstage from 

or , a rVcord crowd. J. W. Harrim an, Alfred G. Vanderbilt, the applause, a look of mingled pleas
•ndon Horse Show at Olympia Reginald Vanderbilt, Clarence Mackey, ure and relief spreading over his 

-lit ■ both from an equine Mortimer I. Schiff, Judge Janies W. features.
■ J pfandpolnt. The box sub- Gerard. Thomas Hitchcock, Jr., Fred-j However, aS one swallow does not 

. 1 -.nns •ivored the number of seats erick and Henry Bull. H. P. Robbins, make a summer, by the eame token 
u twice over. The Goulds, j .  Campbell Thompson, Richard Trim-^ neither does a single big aria  in 
, . 'ilis, Schiffs, Colgates, 1a- ble, Jr., Dominic Lamonte, E. W. dicate a singer’s powers of endur- 

. 5 Harrimans, Morgans, Rocke- Knapp, Van Duser Burton, Miss A. S. ance. A number of seasoned opera
fe lers Moores and hundreds of others Colgate, and hundreds of others whose veterans, knowing of the vocal tax 
in the multi-millionaire class will fortunes and tastes have made breed- atlon ,in store for Curoso, settled 
wfitrh their thoroughbreds perform, ing a fad.
Ir is estimated that the family wealth ------------------------------ -
represented by the boxes will far AGAINST THE LAW 
ovpr reach a thousand millions. j TO LOAN WHISKEY.

The competing classes will range! ---------

wait for further develop

erfec+ Skin
Dr. Woods Hutchinson, considered one of the 

most brilliant writers on modem therapeutics, 
says: “richness and freshness of color are

R ich n ess and P urity  of B lood
and vigor of circulation. A good 
complexion ei^atically comes from 
within; <mly imitations and poor 
ones at that can be painted, plas
tered or rubbed on from without.
To lo(^ well you must be well.” If 
you want the dean, clear complex
ion ^owii^ with the crimson of 
pure blood, the bright sparkling eye 
and the happy expression that 
comes from vigorous healthy blood.

ask your druggist about Milam. A 
Uood purifier and reconstructive 
tonic standing alone and without 
competition. If you sû [>ect any 
other pr^aration of being in its 
class we ask that you read the 
labels. The pure food law protects 
only those who read the labels.

No blood remedy should contain 
alcohol—a false stimulant and ixjic 
acid producer.

■u y  8lx Bottles for $5.00, and
Get Your Money Back if not Benefited

No alcohol or other dangerous or habit forming 
ingreSednts in

MILA

Appropriate Christmas Gifts
FOR CHILDREN

Baby Spoon 
Bracelet 
Brush 
Bib Holder 
Bar Pin 
Cup
Child’s Set K. F. ^  Spoon 
Comb and Brush 
Food Pusher 
Locket
Neck Chain -

Napkin F^ng 
Powder Box 
Powder Puff 
Ring
Set of Pin* 
Silver ftattie 
Sash PIrfe 
Soap Box 
watch

back to 
ments.

They came, in course of time, all 
 ̂of them, leaving Caruso victorious 
and quite content with further lau
rels in the Nile and tomb scenes.

The close of the first act brought 
Caruso before the curtain th ree times.

from the LlHputlan Shetland Pony to Special to The News.
'he Brobdignarlan Clydesdale. The Raleigh, Nov. 17.—A ruling Just
creatppt Interest, however, cen- made by the^N orth Carolina supreme

? in the international cavalry com- court in S tate vs. George Mitchell, and after the third appearance there 
•ions which will be judged by from Forsyth county, it is definitely were insistent calls, In which Emmy 
d ivrles. who married Miss Vivian settled tha t under the North Carolina Destinn, the new contralto, M argarete 

last sprinK. in conjunction with prohibition law he who loans whis-
’ )1 W llliam Hendric of Hamilton, Can- key to another with an  understand-
af|’ ..nd Maj. Henry T. Allen, U. S. A., ing th a t other whiskey will be re-

hitiKton. n. C. i turned for it, is guilty of selling and leagues, which werep resented as the
large slico of t h e  140,000 In prises subject to the punishm ent fixed for ^audience expressed its approval in

-  ............ ------- “ — long continued applause.
After the twelfth recall Caruso 

waxed humorous, and, emerging from 
behind a curtain, he literally waded

Matzenauer, and Pasquale Amato 
shared. Flowers were brought out 
for the tenor and some of his col-

wiii en to this feature of the program selling. Possibly the only exception, 
a d fhe ofTlcers from the different declares Associate Justice Brown, in 

mtrics will ride mounts whose fame writing the opinion, would be where 
•• ir̂  a close competition. In the some one was bitten by a venoui 
\raerlcan division, several foreign snake or other poisonous creature 
horiei, which won ribbons and prizes and there waa no othar m eant of pro- 
Rf Olvmpia. will be shown here for curing an  antidote.

le first time under the S tars and 
Stripes These mounts were purchas
ed by American millionaires and turn- 
»-u over to the U. S. government. They 
have '-een trained at Fort Riley, Kan.. 
(»nd are expected to win over the other 
international entries.

Lieut. Guy V. Henry of the United 
State* Cavalry, will be in charge of 
'1'“ American teams which will in- 
rl’ide, Lieut. Arthur "W. Holderness, 
Nin'b Tnifed States Cavalry; Lieutt 
F- I'.ralm Graham, Fifteenth United 

‘*>8 Cavalry; Lieut. Louis A. Beard, 
Field Artillery, and Lieuts. Ly- 

' !, Barker and Martin. Agains^
ie experts of the saddle the flower 
European horsemanship will com

pete.

$100,000 STOCK COMPANY
FOR THEATRE PLANT

Raleigh, Nov. 17.—Henry E. Lltch- 
ford, prominent banker, and nine oth
er prominent business men |iave, un
der direction of the chamber of com
merce. taken up the work of forming 
a 1100,000 stock company for the 
constructiom of a |100,000 theatre  
plant for Raleigh tha t will but this 
cit.v in the forefront as a theatrical 
point The accomplishment of the 
undertaking is assured and the new 
Academy of Music, seating 1,500 peo
ple and complete in every detail of 
equipment, will be completed within 
the year.

through flowers and handed a love 
rose to Destinn, who vanished, smil
ing, in the wings amid laughter 
from the audience.

Caruso was less lavish In his use 
of tone than a t other times, when 
he has sung Radames, but when 
occasion demanded he proved con
clusively tha t his organ would re 
spond to all demands put upon It.

The same melting quality charac
teristic  of the Caruso voice was al
ways apparent last evening, there 
being no impairment so far as could 
be judged at one hearing, as the re
sult of his last w inter’s indisposition.

Nell—"W on’t  it be grand when wo
men can vote!"

Belle—“But suppose election 
should come on a day when you have 
a  fltting a t your dressm aker’s.

Select what you want, pay a small deposit and we will hold It until It is] 
wanted.

10 Per Gent. Reduction on Goeds Bought 
in November

LINEBACK & ELAM
THE JEWELRY STORE OF QUALITY . r !•

I  ip i d finking coffee or tea results in a 
I ^  feeling of nervousness and irrita- 

bilily, you may depend upon it that 
caffeine—the drug in the coffee and tea— 
is getting in its “back licks’*—the reaction 
from the drug.

Common sense would suggest stop
ping the cause—coffee and tea—short off.

The change is easy if you have well- 
made.

POSTUM
—the food-drink made of wheat, including 

the Phosphate of Potash (grown in the 

grain) for rebuilding brains and nerves.

Postum is known to be free from any 

drug whatever, and is rich in the vital 

elements which make for sturdy vigor.

“T hereV  a  R ea so n ’^

QUIT COFFEE AND TEA

, What the Great German Specialist 
Says.

It disappoints some people to be 
told th a t coffee and tea  cause disease. 
But it is best to look squarely a t facts 
and set the face towards health for 
th a t’s more fun than anything else 
anyhow. A Cincinnati man consulted 
a Berlin physician on nervous dis
eases and say^:

“Four years ago I was an habitual 
coffee drinker having used it for 25 
years and being naturally of a  nervous 
tem peram ent I became almost a ner
vous wreck, greatly suffering from 
insomnia, almost constantly consti
pated and weighing only 128 pounds.

*r consulted physicians and took 
emdicine all the  time but had no re
lief. About three and a half years 
ago I went abroad and while in eBrlin 
heard frequently of a g reat physician, 
Prof. Mendel, an authority on nervous 
trouble, so I reselved to consult him.

“Prof. Mendel surprised me very 
much by asking a t once if was a cof
fee drinker and on my telling him I 
used it two or three tim es a day he 
said, ‘It Is poison.’ After carefully 
examining me he told me there was 
nothing the m atter with me whatever 
but what could be entirely cured In 30 
days by letting coffee and o ther stim 
ulants alontf and dieting.

“I had a  hard time following his ad
vice. I did not know w hat to do un
til I came home and tx^d my wife who 
got some Postum. We tried it but a t  
first did not like it; then we went 
over the directions on the package to
gether and found *̂ ®t boiled It
long enough.

“T hat was the beginning of the end 
of my trouble, for the Postum was de
licious after th a t and I drank it  regu
larly and it helped from the start.

“In a very short time I began to feel 
much better and in the last three years 
I haven’t  been absent from business 
one hour on account of ill health, for 
my health is fine now. I have a good 
appetite, sleep well and weigh 175
pounds.” t. #

Any nervwis person who drinks coi- 
fee or tea  will feel be tter from a  10 
days’ change-to Postum. Trial easily 
proves this.

“Look in pkgs, for a copy of the fa
mous little book, “The Road to  Well- 
vllle.”

(Greenville Daily News.) . i 

That the management of the South
ern  Railway is optiiiiistic as to indus
trial conditions throughout the coun
try, is admirably borne out in the an
nouncement made yesterday, through 
the local office of the company, tha t 
this railway contracted for some 2,- 
450 new freight cars. These addi
tions to  the freight equipment of the 
Southern Railway company are all in 
addition ,to the purchase just consum
mated of 7 Mikado engines, 665 new 
freight cars for the Virginia & South
western Railway company. '

The contract ju s t let by the South
ern Railway company provides for 1,- 
700 all-steel, fifty-ton, double drop bot
tom gondola coal cars; 500 steel un
derfram e, thirty-ton ventilated box 
cars and 250 all-steel, fifty-ton flat 
cars.

That the  Southern Railway has 
made wonderful Improvements within 
the past few years, both as to equip
ment and maintaining published sched
ules, none will deny.

A rem arkable record for main
taining published schedules is shown 
by the performance of ten of the 
Southern Railways’ trains, consider
ed tnost im portant on account of the 
heavy travel over them as well as on 
account of rapidity of schedule and 
the distance traversed, the “Cai*olina 
Special,” considered for the two hun
dred days from April 1st to October 
17th, and the “Memphis Special,” the 
Birmingham Special,” the “New York, 

Atlanta and New Orleans Limited” 
(Nos. 37 and 38.) and the “United 
S tates Fast Mail,” (Nos. 35 and 36); 
considered for the  six months ending 
October 16

Postum Corral Cotnpany» Limitodi Battle Creek* Michigsm

surrounding the park. Mr. W right al- 
Out of the aggregate of 1,872 tra ins gp says tha t it  is impossible to prop-

 J .  ]  H rr  O  »  A A  — _  — ^  A. ^  •  « • _  J_ ^  I m

JAIL FOR WAN WHO TAKES
KINKS FORM NEGROES' HAIR

operated, 1,658 or 89 ‘per cent, arrived 
a t  destination on time. The best in
dividual* record was made by No. 35 
which out of 184 days arrived a t At
lanta on tim e 174 days or 95 per cent.
No. 36 arrived a t W ashington on time y,uvcm«m- 
146 days or 79 per cent. For the same cal year ending June 30, 19il3. 
period No. 37 arrived a t A tlanta on —  —
time 161 days or 88 per cent, and No.
38 arrived a t  Washington on time 159 
days or 86 pe^ cent; the Bermingham 
Special arrived a t Birmingham on 
tim e 161 days or 88 per cent, and 
arrived a t W ashington on time 164 
days or 89 per cent; the  “Memphis 
Special” arrived a t Memphis on time 
155 days or 84 per cent; and arrived 
a t Washington on time 158 days or 85 
per cent. Out of the  two hundred 
days, the “Carolina Special” arrived 
a t Cincinnati on time 185 days or 90 
iMr cent, and arrived a t  Charleston on 
t in e  164 days e r  82 per cent.

When the length of the  runs covered 
by these trains, 650 to 1,000 miles, 
and tha number of connections to be 
protected are  considered. it  is easily 
seen th a t such resu lts could only be 
accomplished by the  most careful 
watchfulness. W hile these figures re
flect great credit upon the manage- 
M a t  of feuUM ra Ratlwigr, ttietr

Wir!^ not' acMeve distinction in dress, ypn kfiow. that;-you aS w e ll, 

as all mod«an women are  striving to*have garmefits “DifCereat” 
from the ordinary kind. Why not achieve this enviable diatinctioc  ̂
a t once. Why. npt know the value and beauty of LILES-NIX gar

ments they emphasize all of those little touches that the world of 

fashion has endorsed. THEY ARE DISTINCTIVE and the prices 

marked on them are very reasonable. W e’ve described a few for your 

Information. Very distinctive Suits and Coaits, $25.00, $30.00, $35.00 

and up to $65.00. - '

J;

Special Skirt Sale
We place on sale Friday morning one large lot of Skirts—they 

are the new dictates of Skirt style. Wfe have all colors, weaves, and I 
sizes. They are the kind of skirts tha t never sell for less than five 

dollars. They are the best values we ever had for so lijttle money. 
We are offering you your choice of them Friday morning at $3.45. 

Don’t hesitate about us fitting you as we have them from the small

est to the largest sizes. You’ll find them on third floor. Come in 
and let us show them to you. SEE WINDOW D1SPT>AY.

Charlotte’s Authority on Women’s Wear 

17-19 W. Trade St. Phones 776-777

Sv̂ ' I.

Southern Railway 
Adds Extensively 

To Its Equipment
Job Dept Phone 1530

publication should prove of value to' 
the entire South in that they show it 
to be a land in which trains may be 
expected to reach their destination on 
time, except in cases where delays are 
bi-ought about by unavoidable causes.

During this period the Southern 
Railway also ran a large number of 
purely local trains, which approximat
ed 100 per cent in their record for 
punctuality.

Report on the Meso 
Veide National Parkl

\yashington, Nov. 17.—The acting 
superintendent’s report on the Mesa 
Verde National Park, Cql., was made 
public by Secretary of the Interior I  
Fisher, today. The item of most in-! 
terest in the document is acting Suiier- 
iritendent W right’s report upon the] 
leasing of the Mesa Verde coal tracts, 
under the new act allowing the secre
tary of the interior to permit the work
ing of natural resources on the na
tional parks.

Acting Superintendent W right sta tes 
tha t the coal mines on Mesa Verde are 
in working order and that they are 
supplying coal to the town of Colfax. 
During the yefir 226 tons have been 
l^oduced from this mine up to July 1, 
I911i

Acting Superintendent W right sug
gests tha t the government relinquish 
its control on the territory surround
ing Mesa Verde. He believes th a t the 
recent treaty with the tes will bring 
under federal Jurisdiction property far| 
more valuable than th a t immediately

erly police the surrounding country 
because of the smi^Il range force. 
iH e  further auggests th a t congress] 

be requested  for an appropriation of 
$41,615 for the maintenance and ina- 
pi-ovement of the park during the fis-

Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 17.-Charged 
with having |k)inted out 53 straight 
and narow paths to imedlate riches. 
Samuel Andlor Is in Jail here, while 
postal inspectors are  hearing the 
plidsts 0f ^ c t im s .

Andlor advertised as one of his 
schemes his wonderful secret f o r , 
straightening out Bthoplan kinks. “Do 
you live in "ia town of 200 or more na- 
gro population?’ runs the advertise
ment in his g0 oklet on schemes. “I t  so 
you can make .f^O to $200 a  month.” 
His wonderful secret tells how kinky 
irair can be iftade .to grow perfectly 
s tra igh t and part in  the middle.

Andlor is only 25 years of age, but 
is  sa id 'to  have reaped a harvest. His i 
Idnky hair conquertr iHroufht 
$lanty of NNMK9*

can see reasons for 
^  g rea te r  w arm th  and 

luxurious comfort ofTwo- 
layr underwear fabric:

1. O u te r f a b ic  of elastic rib.
2 . A ir  fo r  v e n tila tio n  a n d  w a rm th
3. Inner fabric  of ribbed fle e t

Fleece-Lined Underwear
T h e  T w olayr  fabric is lighter in weigrht 
y e t equal in w arm th to one heavy  
fabric. 'I'he »ir sp ace  k eeps the inner 
fleece so ft .d ry  and sanitary. T w olayr  
Is luxurious to the skin, sm o o th  and  
e a sy  in lit.

For M en, W om en and  CLu&ren
I s  Separate and U nion Garn:ents. at 50e 
And up. A sk  y^ur d ea ler for  it

m C A  KNiniNG CO.. Utica. N. T. 
R m ta it T r a d e  S u p p lie d  b y

W illiams &  Shelton 
Company

#mmm

Of eouPM you want a heating stoV^ to save fuel, to hole fire over j./
and all that »ort of thing, but the most Important thing Is that they 

the house properly and that they are built so thuy. will last.

There Is a good deal of difference between a guarantee covering “defec 
tive material and workmanship” and our guarantee of perfect satisfactioni 
We are willing to leave the d ^ s lo n  to your judgment, but we want you tj 
see our stoves and make thf; comparison before you buy. It will pay bot^
of us. •

We handle the “Favorite’' Base Burner.

Qiariotte Hardware Compan;
IS ■  s isr'a~nri~Trs


